March 2021 at the Little Falls Public Library
We are currently open to the public at 35% capacity for browsing and computer usage! Curbside pickup is also available.
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11AM – Frozen Dance Party
with Miss Jolie
Virtual
3PM – Entrepreneur Resources
in NJ Virtual
4PM – Make a Self-Portrait
Mask Workshop (4th – 5th grade)

7PM – Virtual Book Club:
The Hunting Party by Lucy
Foley
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11AM – Preschool Winter Zoom
Bingo!
Virtual
4PM – Make a Self-Portrait
Mask Workshop (6th – 8th grade)
Virtual
7PM – Virtual Board of Trustees
Meeting

6:30PM – College Planning
Workshop
Virtual
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11AM – Preschool Yoga
Virtual
4PM – Monet Art Workshop

7PM – Planning Ahead for All
the Right Reasons
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11AM – Penguin Story Time
Virtual
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7PM – Friends of the Library
Meeting
Virtual

Make sure to follow us on Facebook,
Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube for
more virtual programming information!

https://www.facebook.com/LFPLNJ
https://www.instagram.com/littlefallspl/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/LittleFallsLib8
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCDyHdyq2DZryX6kkrbBdyA
?

March 2021 at the Little Falls Public Library
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

March Book Club Selection

Preschool Winter Zoom Bingo

Tuesday, March 2nd at 7PM

Tuesday, March 11th at 11AM

Join us on Zoom as we discuss Lucy Foley’s The Hunting Party! This book is available in ebook and audiobook
format on Hoopla and limited copies of this book are available for curbside pickup at the Little Falls Public
Library.
Zoom Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdY41O1X9C
Zoom Meeting ID: 853 7575 7668
Passcode: 446158

Play this classic game of Bingo with a Winter theme! Sign up and you will receive a Bingo board
and Zoom link. This activity is for preschoolers. Please note: if you do not have a printer to print
out your board, let us know and we will mail it to you! Sign up for this program through Engaged
Patrons here: https://bit.ly/2PaQJIL

Preschool Yoga
Tuesday, March 16th at 11AM

Frozen Dance Party with Miss Jolie
Wednesday, March 3rd at 11AM
Miss Jolie is back with an all-new Frozen Themed program! Join Miss Jolie on Zoom
for silliness, stories, music, and fun for ages 1-6+! Singing, dancing, clapping, snapping,
and stomping are highly encouraged! Register for this program through “Engaged
Patrons” by following this link: https://bit.ly/2ZN2Vla. You will receive an email prior
to the event with a Zoom link.

Take your child on a yoga adventure with Kelly, from Kidding Around Yoga! This Zoom class
combines movement and imagination and is perfect for your littlest yogi. Through music,
your child will practice silly pose sequences and have fun through movement. Sign up for
this program through Engaged Patrons here: https://bit.ly/3pSQe2D. You will receive an
email prior to the event with the Zoom link. This event is for Little Falls residents only.

Monet Water Lily Art Workshop

Entrepreneur Resources in New Jersey

Wednesday, March 17th at 4PM

Thursday, March 4th at 7PM

After being introduced to French artist, Claude Monet, we will create a water lily-inspired
art project using watercolors. You will be guided through this art project over Zoom by Miss
Ariana. Materials will be supplied to you in a kit, which will be available to pick up at the
library once you register. The only additional items you will need are: scissors, glue, and
paper towels. This program is for kids 8 and up. Space is limited. Sign up for this program
through Engaged Patrons here: https://bit.ly/3qZLF84. This event is for Little Falls
Residents Only.

Starting a business can be complicated, especially right now. Let us help! Join our friends
at the Women's Center for Entrepreneurship Corporation as they present this virtual
class! They will touch on the following subjects: Intro to the WCEC, General considerations, Writing a business plan, Funding possibilities, Legal entities, and Additional Resources. Please note: Zoom links are not automatically sent with registration confirmation
emails. Please check your inbox/junk folders for a second email. Register for this event by
following this link: https://www.wcecnj.org/WBC/ClassSchedule/seminar-details.aspx?ClassID=6090. Recordings will be
available to those who attend.

Planning Ahead for All the Right Reasons
Thursday, March 18th at 7PM

Make a Self-Portrait Mask
In this workshop presented by artist Nadia Estella from William Paterson University, we
will investigate themes of identity and masks through a discussion of the book New Kid by
Jerry Craft and the artist book titled Runaway Girls by Sarah Blake and Robin Kahn. We will
be hosting two separate online Zoom sessions for this program: March 4 • 4:00 - 4:45
PM: 4th - 5th Grade / March 11 • 4:00 - 4:45 PM: 6th - 8th Grade. Sign up for this program by contacting us as LittleFallsLibraryWeb@Gmail.com

Planning for when you're no longer here is an important life decision, too! Pre-planning for
your funeral is a life decision many people choose to pull off. Which is unfortunate because it
can leave your loved ones to make many difficult life choices when they're under duress,
often without knowledge of your personal wishes. Their Eternal Memory Guidebook, which
we will provide to you at no cost, will help you pre-plan and can save your loved ones from
years of second-guessing. Zoom Meeting ID: 783 9681 8994 / Passcode: Op2xAr

College Planning Workshop

Penguin Story Time and Craft

Monday, March 8th at 6:30PM

Thursday, March 25th at 11AM

Calling all families of high school students: We will discuss tips in the application process,
a comprehensive timeline of events and how to get the most out of your applications. We
will also discuss current trends in admissions and testing dates and advice. This is a Zoom
event, follow this link to join the program when it starts: https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/84586926867?pwd=TmdUQUxhbCtvNmZmdjA2L29YUmlZQT09
Zoom Meeting ID: 845 8692 6867
Passcode: 542763

Join Miss Linda for a preschool Zoom Story Time! We will read books featuring penguins and end
with a penguin craft that we will all make together. Craft packages will be available beginning
March 11th for pick-up at the library (or call us for curbside pick-up). Sign up for this program
through Engaged Patrons here: https://bit.ly/3pUIrBs. You will receive an email prior to the
event with the Zoom link. Please check your spam/junk folder for any notifications if you do not
receive an email. This event is for Little Falls Residents only.
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